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HEROISM TO GO
UNCHALLENGED
BY THE COURT

So Much lint Little More
Ha* Bern Established in
Investigating Causes of
Shenandoah Wreck

ONLY PRAISE HEAIU)

From the Start of the Hear
hiK Monday When Hear
Admiral Hilary l\ Jones
Asks if Any (Umiplaiiits

ll> IIOWLAMI WOOD
(Cmrtfht IKS I? TO* AIumiI

Lakehurst. N. J.. Sept. 23. -j
The heroism of the crew of the
wrecked dirigible Sheuandoah will
to down In the annals of the Navy
unchallenged.

So much.but Utile more has
been established at the Investing
tlon by the court of I nqun¬
named by Secretary of the Navy
Wilbur to investigate the causes
and draw the lessons to be derived
from the wreck of the giant air¬
ship In a storm over Ava. Ohio, on

the morning of September
Whether the exact cause of the

big ahlp's break-up In mid air will,
ever be known is uncertain. There
Is little likelihood that an explana¬
tion will be reached that will sat¬
isfy all Ihe experts who will be
called to testify later In the hear-;
log. But nobody challenges the
gallantry of the Shenandoah's
crew, nor the coolness and assur¬
ance with which they fought their
loalng battle with the elements.

From the start of the hearing
Monday, when Roar Admiral Hil¬
ary I*. Jones lined up the surviving
members of the crew and met an

Impressive alienee In response to
hla query whether any of the "In-
tereeted parties" had any com¬

plaint to make against any mem¬
ber of the crew, living or dead,
only words of praise were spoken
for the conduct of ofTicers ami
men of the Ill-fated Shenandoah.
Perhaps the most Impressive of
the tributes to the dead was that
of Colonel C. (J. Hall, grizzled
Army »ir service observer of the

t Mid-Western crulae. who. with)
Lieutenant Anderson, of tho 8hen-
andoah's crew, was the last to see

".the officers In the control car]
alive.

"There was perfect order and
discipline in the control car to the
last," Colonel .Hall testified.
"The officers and men went

about their duties as coolly and «'f-
flcLently as in the most casual
flight. Captain Lanadowne's cool¬
ness and assurance were especial¬
ly noteworthy."

Then, describing how he had
leaped for the ladder into the hull
of the airship as the control car

began to wrench itself free, he
concluded:
"The men In the control car

went to their death attempting to
keep control of their ship, which
was not lost until the break-up. "

Testimony as to what happened
to cause the break-up was not en¬

tirely clear. Several of the 2 3
members of the crew who were

called to the stand fixed the
height at which the break came a t

6,200 feet- more than a mile
which would flt in with the con-
tentlon of Captain Hclnen. the
German airship expert, who helped
build the Shenandoah, that the
8henandoah's helium gas. expand-
Ing In the rarefied atmosphere, ex-
erted sufficient pressure on the
framework to smash It.

Lieutenant Commander C. E.
Roaendahl, the senior surviving
officer, however. Indicated clearly
that he believed the ship's back¬
bone had been broken when the
control cabin, swinging below the
hull, wrenched Itself away hm the
ahlp nosed upward.

It was clesrly established that
two of the Shenandoah's engines
contributed their part to the din-
aster by going dead shortly after
Commandrr Lansdowne had rung
for full speed In a (ant attempt to
atralghtrn out the ahlp. One had
cracked a cylinder and had to ».<
stopped The other became over¬
heated.
The Nary Department's order

authorised him to make auch
change* In the prescribed Itlnorary
for the trip an he deemed necen-
nary. "should the dictate* of safe¬
ty and the weather conditions
make II advisable."

Cro«w examination of the crew
members and teatlmony of the of¬
ficers who conducted an Inquiry
Into the accident st the scene will
conaume the next three or four
days. Then will come the "expert
teatlmony." Including that of Col¬
onel "Billy" Mitchell »nd Captain
Helnen. Navy Department critics,
which may- -or may not deter¬
mine just what cauaed the wreck

rehearsals begin
FOR GAY OPERETTA

Rehearsals will begin tonight
for "Rose Time." a colorful oper¬
etta to be given on the night of
October S by the D. H Hill Chap¬
ter. U. D. C. The play was given
Tuesday night In Sunbury, and at-
traded much favorable comment.
| Mies Mary Ben Wright, of the
/.well Productions Company. At¬
lanta. haa arrived and will direct
»". rehearsals She has asked that
r1' member* of the cast assemble
M . o'clock In the Junior Order
Hall, ftn the Kramer Bulldtn*.

n. iMt:s sweep
THKOH.n PKIS(h\

OrbtkuMirr, Maw>., J:!.
Klrf MHiittl hi the smtr

Kitnii ami »wf|rt
tlu-miuli lh«» bull<lliK(> where
hiUMlmli of |iHsoiifpi * n- i¦'Hi"
filM'tl. A ill W.l« HiniUII'llUMl I It Mil
fiMir n«*:*ih> (owns.

InilU-Ntloni* wrn- I liat no

IIvph lutil Iiwii IonI.

AGAINST WISH
OFLANDSDOWNE

OfTieiul Rccords Show Thai
Cuiiiinundrr fl inhril to

Defer Flight
Uikvliural. N. J So pi. 2:;. Th<'

Shenandoah was ordered on her
fatal flight to (lip Went Septem¬
ber 2, despite the recommenda¬
tions of Lieutenant Commander
Zachary Lansdowne that the trip
h«- deferred until the second week
in September.

This Is shown by the official
document* read Into the record
today of the naval court of inquiry
by Captain George \V. Steele, com¬
mandant of the (.akchurst air
station.

Washington. Sept. 23. The
Navy Department official* here
said today that a misapprehension
evidently had developed in the tes¬
timony before the naval court of
Inquiry into the Shenandoah dis¬
aster at l^akehurst on the ponltion
of Commander Lansdowne In ref¬
erence to the time of making his
flight.

Washington. Sept. 2". The
President's special air board her»jturned Its attention today from
the military aspects of aircraft
development to the commercial
possibilities of air transportation.

l'ostmaster General New was
before the committee today.

COTTON ESTIMATE
SLIGHTLY I IIGHEX

Washington. Sept. 23. Cot-j
ton production this year forecast
from the condition of the crops
September Ifi. la indicated as IS,-
900,000 equivalent 500 pound
hales, the Department of AkHcuI*
ture announced today A Tort-
night ago 13,740,000 bales were
forecast.

North Carolina's estimate Is
placed at 1.103.000 balcH.

WILL SPEAK SUNDAY
AT MOUNT LEBANON

Lieutenant Oxley, who is In
charge of State welfare work for
the negroes will address a mass

meeting at Mt. Lebanon A. M, K.
Zlon Church. Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock, under the Auspice of the
Colored Welfare Society. All are
cordially Invited.

GHEECE HAS ADOPTED
NOHTH CAROLINA PLAN
Washington. Sept. 23. Pay¬

ing the doctor with a dollar a year
Is a plan which has long been In
vogue in a North Carolina cottou
mill town and which has recently
been Inaugurated by the medical
director of the refugee districts
and approved by the Greek gov-!ernment.

Yearn ago the mills In Roanoke
Rapids. N. C.. of which S F. Pat¬
terson Is the head and director,
adopted a co-operative plan for
payment of doctors bills. Each
person was taxed a small amount
and a community doctor was em¬
ployed to look after the sick,
which service was free to the af¬
flicted, with the exception of the
small yearly assessment. It was
to the doctor's advantage to save!
all the time he could to keep the
people well, and the last report
from the government was that
Roanoke Rapids had made a rec-
ord In health statistics. Practical-
ly this same plan has been put
over in Greece by the medical di¬
rector of the refugees and ap¬
proved by the Greek government

Each person will bo taxed one
dollar a year and 250 dispensar¬
ies. each In charge of a doctor,
will he established throughout the
district. The doctors will make
tours on fixed dates through their
field and emergency calls when
necessary.

Special aim will be made to
malaria and typhoid and other
preventable diseases, and also
stressed effort in cutting down
the Infant mortality rate.

AMERICAN STEAMER
REPORTED AGROUND

llremen. Germany, Sept. 23.
The American steamer. George
Washington, bound to New York
from Bremen Is reported aground
on Mellum Flat on the River Weg-
er. Assistance has been sent to
her.

The ship was later floated with¬
out damage. . |

CGTTO* MAKKKT
New York. Sept. 2.1.. Spot cot-

ton closed quiet middling 23. 65.
a decline of 7S points. Futures,!
closing hid: Oct. 23.34. l>ec. 2 S.«».
Jan 1* 02. March 23 30. May
M.SI. July 11.11.
New York. Rapt 23 ('niton

future* opanad today at fha fol-
olwlas lavala: Oct. tl.lt. IKf.i
t4.UI. Jan 14 01. Marrh I4.ll.1
Mar 14 It.

MAKES REPORT
ON FINANCES
OF THE YMCA

I'rroidriit G. 1". Scjltrrl
l're|i«rm Statement for
I'ulilicatioii After Audit¬
or* Complete Task

KETIRINC BONDS

Board of Direetora Be¬
lieve* Tliat in a Few
Years Building Will lie
Without Kiiouni lirancc
(i F. Beyffert. president of the

Elizabeth City Y. M C. A.. Ik thin
week making public the financial
condition of the organization, be¬
lieving this report to be of Inter-
eat to the people of the commun¬
ity.
The auditing committee, com-

poaed of A. B. Houtz and W. T.
Culpepper, recently prepared a f I-
nancial statement of the Y. M. C.
A. for Mr. Seyffert, which he In-
apected and from which he ban!
made hta report, aa folio wh:

"It haa been aome time since
wo published a Financial State-!
ment of the Community Y. M. C.
A

"Aa In well known, we have not
operated this aa an active organ-
ized Y. M. C. A., for aome years.
becauae we did not find aufflclent
financial support to maintain a
trained aecretary and tneet other
expenses. and at the aame time
take care of our bonded indebted-

i neaa. The directora thought It
wlae. rather than atruggle along
In an unsatisfactory way. to dla-

1 continue the Y features for a pe¬
riod. endeavor to rent the entire
building and gradually wipe out
our debt. This debt out of the
way. they felt that the Income
from the store and dormitory, aup-
plemented by a revenue from
membership dues, etc.. might en¬

able them to reopen and employ
a competent aecretary to carry on
the work properly, should a need
and desire be mablfeat at any
time.

"The Board haa kept the Dor¬
mitory satisfactorily rented and
from this source we have an in¬
come of $<0.00 per month, paid
regularly up to date.

"The store Is rented under
lease for $ 135. 00 per month, and
'the rent Is paid regularly and up
(o date.

"The Gymnasium and basement
iwere rented for several months to

the Woman's Club for a tea room
and kitchen, but this was not

: profitable alnce the added expense
.of increased insurance was aa
much or more than the rents rc-
reived.

"The second floor hsa heeu and
la occupied by the Chamber of
Commerce. The rent agreed up-
on, 150.00 per month, was made
low in view of the community ser¬

vice nature of the organization.
This rent, however, has not been
paid regularly, the Chamber be¬
ing In arreara a total of about
9700.00 up to September 1. Ef¬
forts have been and are being
madft to curtail thl*.

"The Y's financial condition as

shown by the treasurer's books, re¬

cently sudlted by a committee
from the board of directors, snd
believed to be correct, la aa fol¬
lows:

"Bonds outstanding (originally
116,000). $9,000; rents due from
Chamber of Commerce. $700;
rents due from atore, $135; caah
on deposit. $192; total $1,027.50.

"Total receipts alnce August 15.
1921, when last previous audit
waa made, have been $11,729.03.

"Expended for bonds. Intereat.
Insurance, repalra. fuel, etc., $11.-,

j 536.53; cash on hand to balance,,
! $192.50; total. $11,729.03.

"Under terma of agreement
with the First * Cltlaens Nstlonsl
iBank, which holda the bonds and
which haa been moat kind and con¬
siderate. $1,000 and Intereat la
due and payable on January 1 of
each year until all are retired. All
bonds due to date hate been paid.
"The board fee Ia aaaured that

the bonda can ba promptly retired
as dye and currant expenaea met
If all the rentala are regularly
and promptly paid and in a few
yeara the building be without en¬
cumbrance.

"It could than be again uaed for
the aame or kindred purpose for
which It waa originally built.
Very recently the Men'a Christian
Federation has moved Its meeting
place Into the gymnaalum and ser-
vices are being conducted there.
The leaders of the Federstlon
seem pleaaed with the change. No
rent Is charged this organization.

CHASE ADDRESSES
THVIVERSITY CLUB!

Chapel HIM. Hept 2$..The
North Carolina Club of the Unl-
veralty, which atadlss the Stste's
needs and aeeka remedies, got off
to a good atart with Ita twelfth
year here last night. Rome 75 attt-
dents met and effected sn organ*!
ration and a program for the yssr
waa adopted.

President Chase and Professora
Francis F. Bradshaw. Frederick
H. Koch and R. D. W. Connor ad-
dreaaed the club last night

Dr. Chase told the slab thst he
knew of no group making s mor^
sertoui and honest sffort to ascer-
tsln the fscts about ths itate with
the view to having ths defects rs-
qjedled.

Jack Kearns in NewYork Prize Ring

Only a fow wonk* hko Jack K rains was under th«- ban in N«\v \ oik l»n\lnu rtr'cloR Ix-caiim- of his
transactions In connection with Di-ni|Nioy lights, hut li»-r»- you in tin- tlnu with Mickey \Valk«r
before the latter'n fight with -Dave Shade. H»- Ik on th«* 1 To tic ritht in ord«-r arc .NNrkcy
Walker. Joe Humphries, th«- annouumr; I'ats} Hah-y. r«*ti .« imI l>avr Shad<». tin- defeated cuntneder.

Sunbury Scores Notable
Triumph In "Rose Time "

Sunbury. Sepl 2:!. Tin* Sun-
bury Woman's Club achieved a

notable success In sponsoring (lie
presentation laat night of the
copyrighted operetta "Rose Time,"
which played ai Cue high school

I auditorium to a full houae and be-
fore a rrowd representing at leant
three countiea.

Incidentally the entire commun¬
ity of Sunbury today la happy and
proud at the success of the

I moat ambitious undertaking of the
: aort ever staged here and at the
I words of praise, coming from ev-

ery quarter, of tlie marked ability
! shown by the local caat In the pre-

sentatlon of Ihe play. Kor "Ros"
Time" la a real operetta, with »

plot requiring for Its presentation
a bevy of pretty chorus ulrl*.
matched by an octette of chortH
boys with good voices, and a cast
in which the principals must be
able to sing in duet or solo parts
as well as act up to the required

! mark to put clever and snappy r<
! partc»>~acrosiv before hii audleno*

'closely approximating 1.000 per-
aons.

"I knew before I arrived that I
was coming to a small place."
said Miss Hester Anne Mct'oigln.
director, in the Interntaalon l"

J fore the final act. "but when I got
here and »aw the hardly more
than a dozen houses In this little

| community. I didn't see how iu
the world I wan ever to put on m.v
show. After the first two rch«-arH-
ala. however. I was assured that

i Sunbury had all the talent I could
ask for and we have enJov«d the
rehearsals as much as I hope th«>
audience has enjoyed our show."
The operetta presents the storv

of Rosa Perkins, a young farm
girl who stepa fortuitously Into
the acene of a movie rehearsal and

| wins opportunity to become a star
I at Hollywood. She answer the

call to fame and fortune, leaving
forlorn and lonely the bashful
swain to whom she was betrothed.
While she Is making hor fortune

| in Hollywood, oil is found in the
old home community and her one-

' time bashful lover becomes a mil¬
lionaire. Their reunion and re
turn to the little cottage which
her lover had made ready for her
before she answered the call lo

SPEEDY TRIALS l ()R
THE ASHEVII.I.E MOI!

Anheville. Hept 23. Speedy
trial* will be given the allcft<-'l
leader* of the mob that Htorm<<d
fluncombe County Jail SaturdnV
night In an effort to obtain Alvin
Manuel, negro, charged with crim¬
inal attack. Solicitor Swain hii
nounced today.
Twenty of the *0 men Indicted

were In jail today, all unable to
make the 92,500 bond each.

COTTON BREAKS AFTER
REPORT MADE PUBLIC
New York. Sept 2S.---A perpen¬

dicular break of M to $7 a bale
In cotton followed the flovern-
ment report today.

VIRGINIA* RAILWAY TO
IMF. U K run MH <>M<H l\ I -

Roanoke. Va Sept 2| The
Virginia Hallway will begin opera
tlon of eloetrlc locomoilvae over
Ita heavy grade* thin week They
are the largeet electric locomo¬
tive* in the world.

It <1 >) II mule I III* t III' tile «||
(tails of which arc effectively in'-
fnided in I he play.

Starrlnu us leading lady
Slstv. Marjoric Joiich. while play-
Inn opposite her hn leading man
whh licnrRi' Ooodwin. Thes«* were

HU|»|Kirt»'d by J. K. Corbltt as I'll
Perkins. MImh Kutelli* Honks hm Ma
Perkins. Jack Corbltt us Suuini
Smith. K. L. Derrick hk J Dllllng-
hn hi Jones. Mrs. S. K. Nixon as
Mabe Murnett. Mi.^.s Jennie I'arker
an Mile, iirqupllne Dcaurllle, 1:1
sin Waid us Prop* O'Reilly. (S. II.
Roundtrre ah I'ercyvllle Pen body,
and Miss Ki hi* Graham as l-'n-iirli
maid. Members of tin- ens! from
Squint Smith to rercyvllli' IV«-
body inchiHlve are ail conm-ctcd
with the HI Art Him Company of
Hollywood
The chorus girl* who In a va¬

riety of bewitching eosliinii*s :i u-

pearcd from 111111* to tiiii'* In danc**
and sonu numbers throughout the
l»lay were: Mrs. K. I<. Derrick.
Miss Rachel Ifolli-r. MP's 1 1 m f t k« V
Hill. MIsn Idell Jones. Miss Klliiie"
Itaker. Miss Kdha I'lerce, Miss
Kunici- Mac Kountree. Miss Mo¬
selle Holler. Miss Udie Nixon. Miss
Kilr.a belli Cross. Miss IwinoiiIh
Wfidener. Miss Ethel Parker, Ml
Myrtle Murgi'ss. It iimki-I Ward.
Misn I>orris Alford and Miss Mil¬
dred Hotter.
Chorus boys were: GIIIIh IMd-

dick, Kalph Copelaml. Clyde
Moore, Wilbur Ward. Roy Koun¬
tree, Lorry My rum. Kdward Hofl.»r,
Hiid Owi-n Speight. Adding no lit
tie to the effectiveness of the pr«
nen tat ion of the operetta were the
accompaniments of Mrs. W. O.
Crump, pianist

"Rose Tillie" in to !».. present¬
ed In KIIxhIh'Oi Citv under t h
aiiaplces of llie l> H. Hill Chap¬

iter, l*. D. C.. on October 2. and
members of the Kiixahelh f'lty

1 cast were anion*: those from Kllx-
'abeth City present to kc»» flie per-
formanci' here last nluht

Others from Klixnbeth City in
last night's audience Included
Harry t». Kramer, vice piesldent
and cashier of the Savings Itnnk /..
Trust Company: M < i Morris»tt«
of the Morrlsette Furniture Com
l»any; Hill C Sawyer, of Week* A
Sawyer, and Herbert IVele of Th«
Dally Advance

! FINANCE MIMSTKU
CAII.LALX AltKIVRS

New York. Kept 2.V KxorettM-
»ig confidence that the French
**r debt to the I'nlled State* nm
be uttlcrl I* |h>ii the hanla of
peace and rlffhteouaticaa." Joaeph
Calllaux. French finance mlnhter.
arrived on the atcHmphip Purl* to¬
day an hen d of the Krc n< h govern¬
ment mlaalon which will open ne¬
gotiations! with the American debt
commlaalon in Washington tomor-
row. The Pirla Mfboftd n *1*
o'clock Dolay of more than two
hour* before landing in Manhat
tan faced member* of the mixtion
Thla Involved » wall at quarantine
anil a trip up the hay on the rev
enn* culler.

TAX REDUCTION WILL
HAVE RIGHT OF WAV
W^ahlngton. Rapt 23 Tax re

,ductH)n will have right of way In
the Houae frftm the time fongre*H
ronvenea. Prealdent Coolldge w«*

; told today hy Repreaentgtlve Til
aon of Connecticut, new Kepuhll-'c«« floor leader.

DIFFICULT TASK i
FACES SPONSORS
OF CELEBRATION

Fund* Collected for Acorn
Hill Koad Kvrivt Fall
SI 50 to $200 Short of
Bill* Payable
PUBLIC ASKED TO AID

Donation* from Runinrss
Firms and CitizciiH Gen¬
erally KeqneMed 1 >y Gen¬
eral Committee
Tin- ficnrral committee In

charge of the Acorn Hill road crl-
.'hra(loj) which wan staged In hiic-

cessful fashion hfft last Thursday
now flndH Itself confronted with
a difficult tank- that of raising
$150 to $200 to meet the differ¬
ence between the amount collect¬
ed and Ihe aggregate of blllr. in
hand or expected.
The committee met Tuesday

night for a survey of the situa¬
tion, and after some dlncusslon It
was decided to place the matter
before the public at large Just as
it stands. The exact amount of
the shortage cannot he deter-
mined yet, through the fact that
a number of blllfl still have not
been presented; but It Is known
that the shortage will exceed
$100.

All persons holding billa
against the celebration have been1
requested to have them O.K.'d by
the committee member authorising;

i the purchase, and present them
this week, not later than Saturday,
to G. R. Little, finance chairman.
Mr. Little may be reached at the
Carolina Banking A Trust Com-
pany. Hp points out that It Is es-
Hential to have all the hills in hand
at once, no that the committee
may finish their labor within a

reasonable time.
A real test of the generosity

and public splrltedness of Eliza-
heth City folks may rcnult from
this latest appeal for funds. The
celebration Is past and gone. The
money In spent. Those who give
now, it Is pointed out, give with¬
out the urge of anticipation of a

gala event Just ahead. .

In the hurry of soliciting funds
for the celebration, many business
firms were overlooked entirely.
Others were visited by committee¬
men. but the executives were out
at the time, slid there was no sec-
ond solicitation. The general
public was not solicited at all. In
consequence, members of the com-

Imlttee explain that probably bun-
dreds who would have given glad¬
ly actually contributed nothing.

There Is a strong probability
that no committee will go out to
solicit the funds needed to meet
the dcflclt. A strong appeal Is Is¬
sued to every one who han not con¬
tributed. askliix that sll leave
their contributions with Mr. Little.
He offers assurance thai all will
be given due credit through the
newspapers later.

ROUTE THIRTY
TO CELEBRATE

P. II. Williamx Will Pre¬
side at Washington on

September 2 1th
Washington. N. C Sept. 28..

Preparations are being made by
the local officers of Route 30
South Atlantic Coastal Highway
Aasoclatlon for the big highway
meeting here on September 24.
Prank C. Kugler. Vice-President
of the Association and ex-Mayor
Sterling county chairman are
both on the Job and have ar¬

rangements made for giving the
vlaltors a good time.

After the meeting a hlg barbe¬
cue dinner will be served at the
Country Chib to the visitors and
members. Should the weather be
unfavorable the dinner will be
served In the armory on East
Main street.

Prominent speakers are ex¬

pected to be present and delega¬
tions from all places along the
route from Norfolk t<i Wilming¬
ton are expected.

All Interested In this tourist
route and what it means to Wash-
Ington and Heaufort county are
Invited to attend this meeting

Senator P. H. Williams of Ells- J
abeth City. State President of
Route 30 Association, will preside.

HAH MORE AITOM
Atlanta. Sept II..Motor reg¬

istration In Oeorgla for 19 IS now
have reached 809,000 care and
97.000 trucka. averaging 19 . day
compared with 1) last year.

TO USE FERRY
WASTEOFTIME

Mr. Srultrrfgoofl Kind* Way
hy (ialmillr :iml Sun-

bury Is Hrllrr
Tu use tin Kdc 11 1 on ferry In ko-
Irom Khzaliclli City lo Taiboro

rtr Rocky Mount In a wash* of time,
money ami uan, according to Rev.
I-". II. SraltcrK'NHl, who has dem-
oii.t rated Itix ron I (Mi I ion to his
own iIioi'oiikIi satisfaction.

A number of || motor party
i (trivlim from he'o to Leggclts, 1h»-|
! yoml Tarboro. Tuesday liv way of,Hi- Ldrnton ferry ami Windsor.
' Mr. ScatlcrKOod prevailed upon

Hi-- driver lo return by way of
I Wini on. tinfrwvHIe and Sun bury.

"The return trip whh :if» tulles
loiiiter." aa vh Mr. Kcatlergood.

I "but. owinc Io better roads, wan
accomplished on lean jra*. leaa
tljne. and a aavltm of Hie fnrry
far#- ln-alden."

fain W. Me licit, ('liarlea Cam-
[ den Illation. Oden L Ifughca and

Rev Frank II, HcatterKood nt-
tended the conference of the men
conaiitut Iliac (he tnen'H rluhn of
the I'reabylerlan Chifre Ilea of the{A Ibeiniirb* Presbytery Tuesday al
the W ill In in and Mary Hart Chap-
el. l«ejcK<ttta. North Carolina. Ar-.
rongemem« worn made at thin
conference for the coming of the
president <if the men's rlub. Wil¬
liam O Warren, of (Jreensboro. to
attend the meeting of the men of
C'linii Memorial Presbyterian
Cliurrli within the next ten days.
Cam W MHIek waa elected one

of the vice president* of the Aa-
aoelated Clubs of the Alhetnarle
Presbytery.

North River Line
Plaintiff In Suit

Trial of a anil by the North ft I v-
er Line against T. C Mann waa
hcKun in Su|ierlor Court late Wed-
neaday morning. Preliminaries
were fiulHhed before the noon ad¬
journment. and the taking of tes¬
timony began nt tho opening of the
afternoon *eaalon.

An aetlpn by Merman and H. I).
Newhern agaln*t the North River
l.ine. asking fl.Hlft.ftn for al-
b «ed failure to deliver 193 bar¬
rels of potatoes, went lo the Jury
late in the mornliiK. No verdlrt
had been reached, however, by the
noon receaa.

I leu r lo it of arguments In the
suit of tin Newbern* wan begun
Tuesday afternoon anrl continued
Wednesday momli|, with proa-
pecta that the rase would reach
the Jury by noon.

The follow Inn action* were dis¬
missed. t h« court ordering that
the plaintiffs pay the costa In
es'h Instance-

Catherine W. Hrown. adminis¬
trator of tho eatate of the late
fleon W. Hrown. colored, v* the
Albemarle Hank

Frederick M Smith vs. Kastern
Peanut Co.

Ituth Carte. in an action for dl-
vorce from Conrad .Carle, and B.
c Case In a similar action against
Florence K Cane.

.lohn and Maggie Wood. John.
Mary. Luis, and Claud Hpellman.
Jes-e. Arthur. John snd Alethla
llughea and Klla Rountree against
.1 I Terry. O L Bundy. Dslla.j
lulls slid Henry Wood. No com-|plafht. or other pleadings hsd been
filed in the last named rase.

RIFFI l\ CHIEF
OFFERS HEW iHn

FOR AMERICAN'S
(hiwjui, Krfinh Morurro,

Sf|K. it.Alnl K.I Kriia, ItifTtmi
rfjjpf, I* rtpoiliil l» liavr of-
f»Tf«l ic«miN KMalllliU
for c\crv member of Ihe f1>ln«
NipiaiJnin niniNMcd of Amrrl*
run volunteer* brnuxht to him
ilfinl or alive.

CAROLINA MOTOR
CLUB OFFICIAL IS
VISITING SECTION
J. Year Mann, Editor of
Carolina Motorist, Gath¬
ering Historical and Oth¬
er Data on Region
TO WHITE ARTICLES

Will Tell World Ahout
Northeastern Carolina in
Early Special Edition of
American Motorist
Something of (he widely diversi¬

fied and valuable services that the
Carolina Motor Club renders lt«
thousand* of members In North
Carolina la told by J. Year Mann,
editor of the Carolina Motorlat.
official publication of the club. Mr.
Mann al*o la ssalatant mauager of
the organization, and la In charge
of the salca and publicity depart-
raenta. He arrived In Elisabeth
City Wednesday morning for a
two-day atay In the courao of
which he will Kather material for
several magazine artlclea.

Mr. Mann a chief mlaalon la to
obtain htatorlcal and other data
for an article to appear In an early
la*ue of the American Motorlat to
be devoted to North Carolina. Thla
magaiinr, which lia* a large Na¬
tional circulation, recently haa
publlnhed aiinllar apeclal issuea on
1'ennaylvanla and other atatea. and
theae have attracted nuch wide¬
spread Intereat that the Idea la be¬
ing carried on Indefinitely with a
view perhapa to cover eventually
the entire United States.
The accident prevention depart¬

ment recently organised by the
club and directed by C. T. Mat-
thewa. former preaident of the
North Carolina I'arent-Teachera'
Aaaoclatlon, la winning wide popu¬
lar favor, according to Mr. Mann,
and haa been productive of highly
worth while reaulta deaplte the

I ahort time It haa been In opera¬
tion. Mr. Matthewn la going from

i city to city, organizing achoolboy
patrol* to handle traffic In con-

I geated centers and In achool xones.
He recently haa completed such a

i campaign In Durham, and expects
to cover the entire State In this
faxhlon In the next two yeara.

Hope to lte<hice Toll
lloya In the fifth grade and up

are ellclble to membership In the
| patrola, provided their acholaatle

standing la high enough. The lead-
era In the movement are enthual-
aatlc over Ita proapect of reducing
meaaurably the toll of life and
property remitting from automo¬
bile accidents.
The club also haa organised a

full time legal department, wJth
two lawyera employed on a yearly
baala to handle a variety of caacs
for members, and a number of part

; time attorneya In various parts of
llM State. Thla legal department
handler) such matters aa unjuat
fine* Impoaed upon motorists, the
aquelchlng of "apeed traps." and
the like. It haa put out of busl-
neas eight roadalde aqulres In the

! laat two months. Mr. Mann says,
adding that one of theaa waa col¬
lecting about |150 a day In Illegal
fine*,

Duea of the Carolina Motor
Club arc 110 a year. Besides aa-

i aiatance In obtaining redreaa from
unjuat tinea, the motorlat member

1 Im aupplied with inapa and Infoi-
niatlon sa to beat available routas
for any trip he plana to take. The
club I* affiliated with the Ameri¬
can Automobile Asaoclatlon and
with a number of atate organisa¬
tion* of Ita own kind. aa. for In-
stance. the Tidewater Automobile
Aanoclatlon. In Virginia.

A Valuable Service
One of the moat valuable aer-

vlcea rendered by the club,
'through Its 512 affiliated garagea

i In North Carolina and thousands
of others throughout the country,
ia that If a motorist breaks down
on the road within ten miles of
one of these gsrsges. hla car Is
towed In frea of charge. Mr. Mann
*aya It Is almost Impossible to get
more thsn ten miles from auah a
gsrsge. snd thla aervlce Is virtual¬
ly Nstlon wide In Its scope.

In the three years since Its or-
ganlsatlon, the Carolina Motor
'Club haa distributed more than
120.000 ma pa and has aaaiated
more than 100.000 motorlata on
Journeys which have taken some
aa fsr nouth aa Mexico City, and
many Into Canada. Yesterday,
by the way. waa the fourth annl-
veraary of the club'* organisation.

In FJIIsabeth City, the club's
he«d<iuart«ra are at tha Auto A.
Gaa Knglne Works, and applica¬
tion* for membership should be
filed thsre. Mr. Msnn states that
It I* preferable for an applleaftt to
obtain the endorsement of ion'
ons alresdy a member, explaining
that this will obviate delay Ml act¬
ing upon his application.

Mr. Msnn promises that the
Carolina Motorist will carry a
number of Interesting article* on
the Northeastern part of the State
In early Issues. Before leaving
this city, he plana to visit s num¬
ber of points of historic lntere*t
In this aectlon. He waa In confer¬
ence with Secretary Job. of the
Chamber of Commerce, with ref¬
erence to thla Wedneeday morn¬
ing He ask* also that any one
having historical data kindly get
la touch with him through tha
Chamber o( Commerce


